Spring 2013

FROM THE HELM

Hello Everyone,
Well, the 2013 boating season
is upon us. Hope you are all
getting ready and maybe have
already been out for a few boat
rides. I personally spent the
spring repowering one of the
speedboats and am getting the
Coronado ready for the show
in July.
The Club’s Board of Directors
has been working hard on the
boat show and our new website. Both are coming along
well, and the new website will
have new features, articles and
pictures of our club activities.
Please visit the website and
forward any pictures or articles
you would like to the webmaster.
The boat show on July 13, 2013
at the Connecticut River Museum promises to be another
great weekend. The publishers of Classic Boating will be

visiting us during the show on
Saturday and will be coordinating an early morning photo
shoot of us and our boats.
Everyone is welcome to
participate, so please plan on
an early Saturday.
Also, if you haven’t participated in or attended the show
recently please consider making this year the year to reconnect with Essex and the Chapter. Please consider attending
even if your boat isn’t ready for
the water.
During this past spring we reconnected with a past event
and started a tradition with a
new one. The workshop at Jim
Murdock’s shop was very well
attended. Jim graciously hosted the Chapter at his restoration shop. What a treat to see
all the boats in various stages
of repair and restoration. The
KBL on the dyno was the icing
on the cake; Thanks again Jim.
During April we visited Mystic
Seaport. The Seaport opened
their boat storage warehouse
and artifact storage and research facility to us on a Saturday afternoon. I am sure that
everyone who attended found
the day to be a memorable and
enjoyable experience.

Thanks again for your continued supported of the chapter.
Hope to see you all in Essex
and on the water this summer.
Dave Mc Farlin, Southern New
England Chapter President

From the Digital
Dockmaster
At the request of the board of
directors a committee was
formed consisting of Craig Lifland, Lynn Mc Farlin and me,
Steve Haines, to take on the
task of updating the Chapter’s
website. I would first like to
thank Bob Ragone who built
and maintained the previous
site, for his efforts in the past
and his assistance during this
transition. Lynn and Craig
were great partners in this endeavor, whether brainstorming
or reviewing options and
providing feedback. The new
site will have a fresh look, will
have connections to social
networking sites and most importantly be packed with information about our hobby and
passion for classic boats.
We hope this update will help
the chapter share more information about what we are doPage 1

ing and become a valuable resource for antique boat owners
as well as dreamers in Southern New England.
First up is a new domain name.
The site can now be found at

http://www.SouthernNewEngland
Chapter-ACBS.org . At the risk of

being a bit long, the board of
directors felt this change more
accurately reflects who we are.
We have taken steps to make
sure that anyone linking to the
old site will be automatically
redirected to the new domain.

Some of the features of the
new site include all the basic
information about the chapter
such as the current officers and
board of directors, some
history of the chapter and most
importantly how to become a
member. We have a section
for events like workshops,
symposiums, chapter gettogethers and of course boat
shows. We will even have registration forms available online.
There is a section for the official newsletter of the Southern

New England Chapter, Fore and
Aft, where you will be able to
download a copy of the latest
edition, as well as past issues.
We also have links to some of
the other great classic boating
organizations around us.
A couple of new features are
“Member Boats” and “Resources”. “Member Boats” is
probably my favorite. This will
be place where you can get
some great images of the boats
in the chapter, as well as find
out a little more about them
and their owners. Last but not
least is “Resources”. Our chapter is home to some of the
premier restorers and collectors in the nation if not the
world. We want to bring their
knowledge, expertise and experience to you in the form of
articles on restoration, judging,
maintenance, safety and other
topics.
After we get through the
launch of this new site and the
upcoming show season we will
be working on features like a

“Trading Dock” where members can post relevant classifieds, an online “Ship’s Store”
for chapter merchandise, and
online registration for shows to
name a few.
We hope you will participate
with the new website first by
visiting and then by contributing. If you would like to
write an article relating to classic boats we would be happy to
publish it on our site. We are
also looking to post more
member’s boats or articles
about your classic boat travels.
If you have something to share,
please send it along. You can
contact me, your new “Digital
Dockmaster,” Steve Haines, at
steven.g.haines@gmail.com or
860-608-8930, or you can
probably find me and my family any given Sunday afternoon
in Hamburg Cove aboard Pastime, our 1967 Lyman
Cruisette.
Steve Haines, Digital Dockmaster

TRADING DOCK
1956 14’ Custom Craft Kit Runabout with 1956 Johnson 30 HP motor – completely restored. Finished in
2012. Boat is new and has never been in the water.
Also have several others including:
1956 13’ Aristo-Craft Sea Flash – original survivor.
1947 14’ Wolverine Runabout – restored.
1957 14’ Whirlwind – needs to be restored.
Several early launches and one-of-a-kind prototype runabouts.
--Lee Heinzman 203 264-5823
1934 Chris Craft 18’ Utility. Started project. All patterns & hardware included. Engine available. $1,000.00.
1938 Chris Craft 19’ Sportsman. This has rear-facing stern seat. RARE! Started project. Includes hardware &
the original engine. $12,000.
1955 Chris Craft 17’ Cavalier. This is an easy restoration. $2,000.00.
1937 Chris Craft 17’ Deluxe Runabout. Needs restoration. $2,500.00.
--Wes 860-693-4203. Leave Message
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2013 BOAT SHOW
INFORMATION

Youth Judges

Two of the 2012 Youth Judges

At our 28th Annual Show in 2012,
we introduced the Hagerty
Youth Judging Program. As part
of their Operation Ignite! youth
initiative, Hagerty Insurance
sponsors this opportunity for
kids to judge boats. The Southern New England Chapter is
pleased to announce that Lynn
Dombroskas has volunteered to
again lead interested kids in
judging selected boats at our
29th Annual Show. They will
receive caps and T-shirts and
judge boats on aspects such as
the sound of the horn and the
boat’s name. Our youth judges
will be presenting their award(s)
during the award ceremony on
Saturday July 13th.

Volunteers Wanted!

Registration

Volunteering in last year’s
Ship’s Store

By the time you are reading this,
you should have received your
registration packet for this year’s
Mahogany Memories show. If
you have not or know someone
who did not receive one and
would like to attend, contact
Bette Heinzman to request one.
Remember you should complete
your registration by June 26. If
you have any questions, contact
Bette Heinzman
bdbw3@sbcglobal.net
Lynn Mc Farlin
dmcfarlin@snet.net

The 29th Annual Mahogany
Memories boat show is not too
far away and as we have in the
past, we are looking for volunteers to help with show set up
on Friday July 12th as well as
throughout the day on Saturday
July 13th. We are looking for
people to help with merchandise
sales, helping our participants
launch their boats, policing the
grounds to ensure that the
museum grounds are kept clean,
helping with raffle sales and any
other chores that are associated
with putting on a successful boat
show. If you are interested in
volunteering, please contact
Bette Heinzman at email:
bdbw3@sbcglobal.net.
– Bette Heinzman, Secretary

If you have any questions about
judging, contact Wes Van Dine:
wes5@wvandine.com
Your presence is requested—
with or without a boat. Come
join the fun.

Model Boat Builders

Volunteering is fun and gives you an
opportunity to get to know Chapter
members and meet new people.

Boats on the Land

Canoe Demonstration
2012 Youth Judges at work
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SPRING WORKSHOP
AT JIM MURDOCK’S
SHOP
On March 2 many members accepted Jim Murdock’s invitation
to attend a “boat social” at his
facility, Vintage Boat Restoration
in Bristol, CT.

The Welcome Mat was out

But wait, that's not a boat!

All who attended enjoyed coffee,
donuts, and muffins after
arriving around 10 AM. And,
that’s when the socializing
began.

The informal get-together provided plenty of opportunity to
talk boats and engines and to
see Jim’s shop and the boats and
engines in various stages of restoration.
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There was pizza for lunch and
Gail Murdock contributed a delicious stew. As evidenced by the
pictures, the pizza was a big success.

Before lunch, Jim ran an engine
on his in-house dyno. Seeing
and hearing the engine running
attracted just about everyone’s
attention.

Everyone left in the early afternoon, having thoroughly enjoyed
this opportunity to talk boats.
Thanks to the chapter for providing the morning coffee and midday pizza, to Cliff and Patty
McGuire who delivered the
food, and special thanks to Jim
who provided this wonderful
opportunity to start us all thinking about getting our boats
ready for the water.
Gail Van Dine, Editor
Thanks to Patty McGuire for
contributing photos to this article and the next.
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MYSTIC SEAPORT
Saturday April 20 began as a
cloudy, misty day but the
weather did not daunt the anticipation of SNEC members.
Dana Hewson met the enthusiastic members in the North
parking lot and explained the
plan for the day.

First, we visited the boat and
engine storage. After a brief
explanation we were free to
explore the watercraft and
engine collection on our own.

Following the time spent wandering the collection, lunch was
ready at Latitudes.

After the buffet of salad,
sandwiches, cookies and conversation it was back across the
street to see the state-of –theart Collections and Research
Center.
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Paul O’Pecko, Vice President of
Collections and Research told us
the procedure we would follow
and explained why no more than
10 visitors are permitted to enter the secure, climate controlled spaces. More than that
would upset the area’s delicate
atmosphere. Because of the
Seaport’s care and preservation
efforts, the collections will be
able to survive and be available
for future generations.

Or they explored other exhibits
at the museum.

We were able to look over some
of the contents of one of the
world’s best maritime collections
of art, artifacts, photos, and
ships’ plans. Thanks to the presence of staff members in the
areas we could ask questions
and receive informed answers.
We even saw the film and photography studios.
And then there was time to explore the rest of the Seaport.
Some chose to check on the progress on the Charles W. Morgan.

Everyone enjoyed the day and
saw something they had not
seen before.
Gail Van Dine, Editor

Launching The Charles W.
Morgan
The Morgan will be launched on
July 21, 2013. Shipwrights will
complete work when she is
afloat. In 2014 the Morgan will
start her 38th voyage.
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SHOW AND EVENT CALENDAR

June 21-23

39th Lake Hopatcong Boat Show
and ACBS Quarterly Meeting

Lake Hopatcong, New Jersey

June 28-30

22nd Annual WoodenBoat Show

Mystic Seaport, Connecticut

July 12-13

29th Mahogany Memories Show

Connecticut River Museum, Essex, Connecticut

July 21

Anniversary & Launching of
Charles W. Morgan

Mystic Seaport, Connecticut

July 20-21

31st Annual Show & Regatta

Keuka Lake, Hammondsport, New York

July 26-28

35th Annual Boat Show

Skaneateles, New York

July 26-28

40th Annual Boat Show

Lake Winnipesaukee, Laconia, New Hampshire

July 27-28

38th Annual Rendezvous

Mystic Seaport, Mystic, Connecticut

August 2-4

49th Annual Boat Show & Auction

Antique Boat Museum, Clayton, New York

August 10

25th Annual Boat Show

Oxbow Marina, Northhampton, Massachusetts

August 15

7th Annual Boathouse Tour

Lake Winnipesaukee, New Hampshire

August 16-17

28th Annual Boat Show

Burlington Boathouse, Burlington, Vermont

August 17-18

Antique & Classic Boat Show

Hudson River Maritime Museum
Rondout Creek, Kingston, New York

August 17-18

Antique Marine Engine Show

Mystic Seaport, Connecticut

August 24

40th Annual Boat Rendezvous

Lake George Village Docks, Lake George, New York

These are some of the “local” shows listed in the March/April 2013 Classic Boating magazine. Why not attend one
show this summer that you have not attended before? Calendars of shows and events are also available in online
at www.acbs.org and at www.woodenboat.com. Hope to see you at our Chapter’s show on July 12 and 13.
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